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No. 2

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY METROPOLITAN SINGER
.

PROFESSOR JENKS OPENS ROLLINS AGGREGATION
ADDED ROLLINS STAFF REVISED CHAPEL SYSTEM
LEAVES FOR GEORGIA

-

Alabama had a real team la t
ear.
Rollin wa
low to start.
Rollins College is unusually forThis y ar it is th oth r way around. tunate in having as the new Head
That old saying "Every worm has of the
inging Department, Mis
its turning"
ms to apply in this arah Core, a sing r and teacher of
a e.
wide exp rience.
:Ii s Cor 's training was acquired
E ryone is waiting to see how under the guidance of such celebratth
Int r-Frat rnity Council will ed t achers a Oscar Saeng r, Fredwork out. Anyway it could hardly erick Bri tol, Herbert Witherspoon
b any wor
than the poor campus and fr . John Little. Among her
fraternity sy t m of the past.
coach s and teacher of interpretation were Kurt chindler, Charl s
P rhaps you hav
noti ed th Baker, Signor Bamboscheck, and
lar
packing bo e along the walk ignor Setti.
Kurt Schindler is
to the common . W heard an up- known as one who contributed largep rclas man r mark that his parents ly to the musical education of Amerhad hipp d his pocket knife to him ica by his research in Russian, Anand th n much to his chagrin found dalusian and Basque folk music, and
a rat laughin at what he had said. has enriched song literature by many
fine translations. Signor Bambosr marked that
check was conductor at the Metropolitan Opera House through several eason , and Signor Giulio Setti
has b n Concert Master there for
a numb r of y ar . Miss Core's
op ratic exp rienc has been very
exten ive. Aft r studying rep rtoire
Willi
av r 1 ad the
niors in B rlin she· sang at th Hof Opera
thi s year. We wond r who the other tn axe-Coburg-Gotha and the Roya]
variou clas
will
lect to lead Opera at Munich, a well as at conthem?
cert th roughout t h prin ipal Eump an countries. Mi
ore has also
Ev n thou h ther was a great done con id rabl tudy in Italy unimprov ment in th r gistering this der both Rosati and Vannunicini.
y ar w ar still looking for the
Mis Core has been a m mber of
tudcnt with th program he r ally
the Metropolitan Opera Company
w nt d to tak .
for four year , has sung in many of
( Continued,, on page 6)
Wond r what the freshmen think
of the two-hour syst m? Are they
too bashful or just too polite to
oice their opinion , or hav they
any?
(Sofa) 'ou h
r of th pig kin
1 aving now
Da
game.
h? ofa.
ny a movin th D an's office
up tail- do awa with any freshman asking Mi s Gleason wh re the
sewing class m ts or where the main
offic is.

W would lik
of a book at th
Prof. J nks if h
job of announ r

to
end
ke
of

se the editing
of th . year by
p on with the
urr nt Events.

mo i at the Baby Grand
Theatr
m d to make quite a hit
with several fr hm n???
- ED. SCHURMAN

In accordance with th new plan
evolved during the past summer for
the elimination of the ut and dried
chap 1 service which ha b en in
vogue at Rollin during the past few
year Profe sor Leland H. Jenks
and Profe sor Edmund A. Moore of
th History department gave an interesting summary and discussion of
the outstanding events of the last
f w months.
·
Each Monday hereafter one or
mor members of the History and
Sociology departments will have
charge of the chap 1 program. A
di cu sion of int resting and important happenings of the pa t seven
days will b giv n by those in charge.
It is hoped that the students and
oth 1· members of the faculty will
feel free at all times to ask any
question that they may desire concerning th background or why of
these events discussed.
D ean Carrothers will have charge
of chap 1 on Tuesday. On this day
he will either bring some message
to th stud nts, call in ome outsid
sp aker or arrange for anything h
likes.
W dne day will b
Pr id nt
Holt's day. Dr. Holt has indi at d
that he ha many inter ting things
which h wishes to bring before the
student body on this day.
Thursday is Faculty day under
the general direction of Mrs. Harris.
W have on .the faculty both men
and worn n who ar nationally and
int rnationally known as x.p rt in
th ir particular fi ld of work. Each
Thursday on of them will hav a
han
to talk about his hobby or
som thing in which h i e pecially
Th first m eting of the Coll ge int r st d or has inv tigated thorhri tian A sociations was held at oughly.
Knowl s Sunday ev ning as a joint
(Continued on page 6)
me tin . Miss Gladys Wilkinson,
Vice-Presid nt of the Y. W., was in
harg . After th
singing of a

DR. CAMPBELL ADDRESSES
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
.

l
Annual Socia Event

hymn to open the rvice, Dr. amp·
bell wa introduced. He mad a
short inspiring address on the ubject of frie ndship.
The Jubilee Singers from the
Hungerford Industrial School sang
plantation songs and negro spirituals.
:fany old favorites were heard
again and 1 ss familiar ones introd uc d. Among the ongs so enthusiastically received were:
Swing Low, we t Chariot; Lit·
tle David, Play on Your Harp;
Ma a's in d Cold, Cold Ground;
All God's Chillun Got Shoes.

Doc Bailey Takes Charge Varsity Squad Receives
of the Rollins Yearlings
More Valuable Men
The Rollins coachin staff has
b n augmented by the addition of
Jame
Bail y of Orlando.
Mr.
Bailey will coach the freshman team
and al o tutor the var ity uds. He
i well qualifi d for thi work as he
ha lrnd xperi nc both as a playr and coach. He performed for
Mis i ippi in 1922-24 when they
had on of th
tron
t teams in
th South.
hi graduation h
ha
coach d
v ral high
chool
( ontinued on page 6)

Claude Couch, Welsh Fi her, th
Pickard brother , G org and Roan,
arriv d to don their football tog
and join in the heated cont st for a
po ition on the Varsity squad.
With the exception of Couch,
thes men were all members of the
last year's freshman squad. They
have all been hard at work this summer and pronounce -themselves as
being 'fit and ready' for the oncoming grind.

Held Saturday N1·ght

The social ea on of Rollins op ned with the r c ption given by the
Young M n 's and Young Women's
Chri tian
As ociations
Saturday
night, October 1. The long receiving line, headed by Florence McKay,
president of Y : W. and Robert Burhans, president of Y. M., gave ampl chanc for both stud nt and
faculty to me t in other than a form al way.
Under the stimulating leader hip
of Ed S hurmann all join d in the
fun and xcit m nt of the game of
Telegram. A wi
looking toy owl
was award d to the Fa ulty group
for its w 11 thought out message.
Th ne t game
a n w paper relay-played by five fre hmen and
five sophomore couples. The sophomores w re victoriou with Helen
Morrow and loyde Rus ell the winners.
Mi s Dorothea Thomas wa
nthusiastically received a he stepped
out onto the stag . She gave two
humorou monologu s and was ainly encored for more.
At the close of the program Coach
Sam Hill was presented with a mini-

Coach am Hill with a quad of
tw nty m n 1 ft this morning for
Tifton Ga., wh r th y will play
outh Georgia A. & M.
Th team trav 11 d by bu , leaving the coll g campu between seven
and ight this morning. Barring accident and G orgia' s bad road ,
th y expect to reach Valdo ta about
four o'clock, wh r the squad will
run ign als and o th rough a eri s
of limbering up xer i
h night
will b p nt at Valdosta with headquart r at the Dani 1 A hl y Hotel.
The aggr gation will r sum th ir
journey to Tifton Saturday morning.
Coach Hill wa not r ady to giv
out hi starting lin up but th following m n made the trip: EndsBoney Ru 11, ro s and Marlow;
Tackle -Wind rw edle, Zoller and
Burhans; Guards-Couch, G. Pickard, Abbott and Starnes; CentersR. Pickard and Warner; Quarterbacks-Ihrig and Goodell; Halfbacks-Zehler, Fish r and Moore;
Fullbacks- Hilliard and Mc oy.

Phi Beta Represented
at Chicago Convention
Phi B ta, th only national prof s ional fraternity on th campus,
was repre ·ent d at th Eighth
a_tional Conv ntion by th ir pre ident,
Virginia Richard on. The convention wa h ld at th Edgewater
B ach Hotel, Chi ago, Ill., from
June 20th to th 25th. Th hostess
chapters wer : Alpha, B ta, Gamma,
Zeta and Iota .
Th convention va a mo t delightful affair and many ood things
were accomplished.
Th
r port
given Monday
vening mad th
memb rs r aliz more than ev r th
importance of Phi B ta. Und r th
1 ad r hip of irginia, Phi Beta i
c rtain to h v a successful and
mo t enjoy bl y ar at Rollins.

TARS WILL LASH WITH
SPRING HILL I
MOBILE
The Rollins football t am will go
to Mobile, Alabama, 0 tob r 14 to
play Spring Hill Coll g in t ad of
playing them her as fir t announ d.
oach Hill has mad a f w oth r
minor changes in this year'
·h dul but a these changes ar not all
ompl t th y will not be published
until a lat r dat .

NOTICE FRESHME !
Ther

ill , b

parade starting
Meeting place
will be in front of arn gie. Don't
fail to be ther .
o excuse acceptd. Bring noi making instruments.
All Upp r Classmen cordially invited.
ow is the chance to how
your chool pirit.
a

7 :30 Saturday ni ht.

ature foot ball by Frank Abbott.
For the re t of the ev ning a snappy
campus orchestra oon had the floor
filled with dancers.
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I may turn in an hour of n ed with
every door of my self thrown open;
,one with w~om I may share my joy
E tabIJ bed in 1894 with the following edi- and who will bear with me my sortorial: ''Una sumlng yet mighty, harp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many- ided, a idu- row. No one can go far in any diou ly tenaciou , yet a gritty and energetic rection alone; we travel best in syma it name implies, victoriou in ingle combat and ther fore without a p er, wonderfully pathetic comrade hip. The measure
attractlv and e ten Ive in circulation; aJJ of my journey i in a large degree
th se will be found upon inve tigation to be
among the extraordinary qualitie of The the mea ure of the faith I find in
and pur."
tho e I love and cherish. How rich
a po ession is a tend r J just and
STAFF
ALBERT NEwToN ________ Editor g nerou fri nd who b lieves in meJ
who stir and lift me; one of whom
KATHERINE HosMER Associate Editor
MANCEL LAWRENCE ____ Adv. Manager I am never afraidJ who knows as by
in tinct my ecret struggleJ my sense
PETER BABICH __ Ciroulation Manager
CHE TER lHnrn ____________ Sports Editor of failure and the dreams that lure
Th re are not many of
GLADY W1LI{INS0N ____ Society Editor me on!
th , and happy is the man or
DEPARTMENT EDITOR
woman to whom God has given one
The students in the Department of Jour- "ucli pricele
treasure. A faithful
nallsm will co-operate with the Sta.tr.
~
friend is better far than a fickle forPer Year _s_u_B_sc
_R
_I_P_T_rn
__P
_R
_I_c_E___ ,,s.oo tune.
It wa George Herbert, I
Sin le Copy
.10 think, who explained the spiritual
Entered as econd-class matter Nov. 24-th, plendor of his life by saying, "I
1925, at the Po tofflce at Winter Park, Flor- had a friend ."
Our lives are mad
Ida, under th Act of March 3rd, 1870.
by the quality of the friends we
A ociation. , make.
AA
It is Great to Be a Friend, for

ocii~~g_n.

ditor wi he to ommend
"ophomor
for the excellent
"free how" put on la t Monday
afte noon at the Baby Grand Theatr . However, it strikes him that
om thing were allowed to get by
that houldn't have. The trio that
r nd r d Sw t Adeline should have
b n murdered without benefit of
clergy.
We notice that the staff ha been
chosen for the 0. H. S. "Tiger
Tales" and prizes off red for the
best manuscripts, also the gr atest
number of subscriptions. We are
anxious to see what th fir t copy
will be like. Th Orlando crowd
certainly puts pl nty of pep and effort behind anything they start. The
staff of the Flamingo might do well
to pattern after· them a little more.

true friendship is :reciprocal. It is
never enough to have a friend; life,
for its fulfillm nt requires
not
only to receive but to give.
is at his best until he has
how to b a friend, to giv
fully of faith and aff ction. In th
whole r alm of human r lation hip
nothing surpas s th b auty of a
steadfa t, un elfi h lov whi h 011
heart may b stow upon anoth r.
Fri nd hip ha
b en called th
" Mast r Pa ion." What kind of a
fri nd am I? How d ep ar my inc rity and my d votion? How ucb
of my actual self do I g ·v in r sponse to th faith wh r v ith I aro
honor d by another? To b a loyal
and a royal fri nd i a rar achi v m nt of th
pirit. A man w
d scrib d a ''the hadow of a
rock in a w ary 1 nd." What
b autiful picture of a fri nd
be drawn ! To b a giv r of quiet
I eace, and to b tow the
n
of
serene s curit y, who could a k for a
finer privilege than thi ? If you are
thi kind of a fri nd, om body

day will thank God that you
born into the world, and you
ntitl d to rank with th princ s

5)

Manyamanis
doing worli. day aft~~},.

day that an electnc ·

motor can ·do for less·
than a cent an hour

'IU(

/,

It is our und r tanding that the
"Mixer" la t
aturday night took
the place of the old Cloverleaf Reception.
omewhat of the sacredness of Rollins traditions has pas~ed.
How do the students like th idea
of the "Rollins Day by Day" column
and the "We Have With Usniors" s ction?
Speaking of th Flamingo, we
hear that the first copy will be .the
ovember is ue and that it will be
bigger and better than ever.
If the students want the Sandspur
to come out on time those who have
articles which they wish to get in
will have to get them in on time.
Papers can't be put out on blank
pap r and be interesting.
The faculty certainly know how
to put things over the top on their
day.
The lat st report is that Paul
Hilliard ha b en chosen this year's
Editor .of ·The Tomokan with D. B.
McKay acting as Editor of last
year' section.
These ~wo along
with Carl Warner as busmess manag r assisted by " Red" Winderweedle and Mancel Laurence certainly ought to make an unbeatabl
combination.

College men and women recognize electricity as one of the principal aids to
progress in the factory, on the farm, and .
in the home.

-

Guided by human intelligence;
electricity can do almost any
job a man can do. From stirring
to grinding, from lifting to
pulling, there is a G-E motor
specially adapted to any task.

FRIENDS
21O-60DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

It is Good to Have a Friend, to
know that somewher in the world is
at lea t one congenial soul of quick
and accurate understanding to whom .GENERAL

·ELECTRIC

· COMPANY.

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK

TH.E

ROLLINS SANDSPUR .
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A diving girl act always makes :a
good showing. - St. Petersburg

. THE N4TION

was

Phi B ta Frat rnity h Id its first
m ting Monday night in Miss ile's
studio.
Work for th year was
planned.

ing about all summer. Floren· e
at Blue Ridge and Cloudland, Ga.;
Catherine Adams in Tennessee; Lu
and H. Pipkorn went West to Yellowstone Park; Boots ·we·ston deciaed Minneapolis looked mighty good;
Martha returned home to Manasquan
Beach, N. J.; and Mary Hansen,
Helen Marrow, Sheppy, Freda, and
Frances got enough Florida sand ~
their shoes to stay. Although Pope
does not live at the house this year
she is a regular visitor.
Westy, E, and Bee are expected
oon. That will almost make anoth r reunion.
This ummer Do.t
and Grace joined in on the general
meetings all over the
orth.
.
Watch for the college song books·;
they will be out this week.
·

SIGMA PHI SEZ

KAPPA EPSILON KOMMENTS

Loui
Ferguson, President of the
Rollin Literary ociety, finally arrived.
Th
Colleg is expecting
om interesting d velopments from
this organization.
Jo Jon s i back. Hurrah! The
Little Theatre was worried for fear
of losing one of its most versatile
and talented actors.
"Fi h r" brok away from Jacksonvill
unday and has added to
th number of th "Bum-a-cig's"
that hav return d.

Times.

Among all the agitation over the
Sacco-Vanzetti decision, the Nation
let slip an article by Heywood Broun
concerning the restoration of 'herlock Holmes.
It was a relief to
drop the entire outcry about two
abnormal radical and read on a
subj ect in whom everyone with a flair
for mystery and humanness is interested.
Broun objects to the way in which
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has recalled
his great detective character from
the spirit world. This, h thinks,
like all Sir Conan's experim nts with
seances and the like, is a fake. The
real Sherlock is dead for ·good. Perhaps some adroit fakir could persuade Sir Arthur he has truly reincarnated Holm s, but Broun, thoug1~
he b lieves the author sincere in any
attempt to accomplish such a feat,
would disagree. He believes Doyl
has becom - -too preoccupied with his
recent spiri_tualistic inter sts to rem~in in complete sympathy and understanding with the hero he form rly creat d. Broun is right. It is disillusioning to turn a dead hero into
a living moralist.- Athaneum.

Blotters ab orb
verything and
give out nothing. Don't be a blotter.

- Palatka Daily News.
Little broth r and little sister both
get the shingle- but in differ nt
places.- The Plant City Courier.
R

II

II

1.-.-----..-a1-ea-e■-■■-■+

The thing for sport
and cpllege wear
Flannel and
Blazer
Suits
Velvet
Swagger
Suits

$10.00 to
$12.75

It welcom s with mu h

lee the
Kappa Epsilon wishes to invite
r turn of Dot onnor, Barbara "hef- the faculty and . tudents to their SON OF ROLLINS TEAC:HER.
fi Id and H 1 n avenaugh back to open house, Sunday, from three to
NOTED AS RADIO GENIUS
our ranks.
five o'clock. (Chase Ave.)
Can men overcome nature ? This,
·
Orlando, Florida
Vi itors are expect d soon-"Bee"
. t l1e question
.
136 N. Orange Ave.
Jefferson Court Building
Kay Beale Sutll.ff 1·s honori·n·g . in sub stan e, 1s
as k ed ,
Jon s, "Kay" Hicks, "Peg" White Kappa Epsilon with his bridge parfy by L. W. Austin, of the Unit d ,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ +
and "B t y" Wil on. Won't it seem at her home on Friday afternoon. · States Bureau pf Standard , in a r · grand?
cent article in the ew York Tim s 1
Margaret and Ada McKay, alumni entitled "Can Man Conquer In War
in the State- right here in Winter Park
Th "Villa" i mu h more pre ent- of Rollins from Tampa, w re hou e
on tatic ?" L. W. Austin i a naREASONABLE CHARGES
abl and w lcom everyone to come guest last week-end. · They brougl~t
tional authority on radio and thing
plore the many mys- up the "McKay Special" spread.
i it us and
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL
pertaining ther to. He is the son
Back of Baker'•
of our fish pool, bird bath,
t ri
of the first professor of Latin at
and th revelation of our Study.
Helen Link and Marion Sias made Rollins College.
u several visits this week.
Miss Burkhart our young mother,
The famous . words of a gr at
1
certainly has "Th
olden PersonEdna Wells and Elizabeth Atki~ality" and is indi pensible to our on w nt to Tampa Friday and r ·- coach: " o great team was ever
made up of parlor sheiks.''' Boys,
Toasted Peanuts
w lfare.
turn d early Sunday morning. Elizahang in th re and fight 'em.
beth, according to her usual custom,
New England and E. Park Avea.
-Comet.
B njamin Lindbergh
(Louise's went to-church. Edna, took Martha
turtl ) refuses to share his foun- a~d mad a flying trip back to Tamt in with the n ew occupants so has pa. Rumor has it that she is unr turn d to his original home.
believably forgetful.

Louis' Ladies' Ready-to-Wear r

I

,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H-111- ■ +

THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING

....-------------·+

•·------------·,
Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn

i-----------·- ·-·-·.·---- -----1

1iss McV a i
n arr the
, a un bl

moving her home
We regret she
ith us.

"Edn r" Johnson has donated a
lov ly pictur to adorn the · wall
above our oth r new possession, an
antique piano whi h starts playing
tonight.
Have you h ard our J ubil e
r ? Th y r ally show great posibiliti
Com li ten in on som
of our oncert .

PHI OMEG'A

ALPHA OMEGA MUTTERS
That at la t th fam-a-lee is all
a embled. Rosie and Gene "broke
into" the house with a bing
o~n
followed by Tiny, D ane, Flora arid
Ruth. The girls all welcome as the~!
house mother Mrs. W. G. Scott of
ambridge, Ohio.
Oh yes, another not-to-be slighted
member of our contingent is "Mugs "
the kitty. Also we should mention
the "vie" which has not yet been
christened- awaiting the discovery
of an appropriate nam . Any sugg tions will be most grat fully rec ived.
There has been much cxcitem nt
and company the past few nights,
especially on the occasion when
some of the fellows brought over several small and "dusky" Charleston
da.J.1ce1:s _for our __entertainment, and
when they supplied quantities of ice
cream that was rapidly consum--ed.
After the Y. L and Y. W. reception, Betty, Gerry and Gin spent the
night at the_house. We were to have
had a feast, but owing to Betty failing to supply the sandwiches, Gerry
and Gin the cake, the "feast" fatally dwindled down to a f w Hershey
bars.

II
-I
l .

r

.Old Students Know,

"Neiv . Students Learn:
That the best place to get their
supplies, such as

r

NOTE BOOKS
TAB LETS, PENCILS,
PENS, PAPER

I

Phi Omega sorority is unusually
fortunat to have, a house mother,
1r . u tin R
who has had a
ar r in 1 ad rship.
Mr . Rae ha b n tate presid nt of th Bar a Philathea .for five
y r . In addition to thi , she i
ctiv in Y. W.
o-rk, Daughonf d racy, Home for
t r of th
Working Girl of Jacksonville, and
W om n Club work.
t
ix years ago a daughter of Mrs.
Race graduat d from Rollins. This
y ar Mary Ra
is enrolled as a
.. r hman. At one time Mrs. Race
i
hers If attended her .
Visitors are elcomed at the Phi
Omega Hou e
on't b discouraged
"I hear she had a permanent !
by the w et paint sign! Most of the wave."
!·
"Y eh, th e cos t' s a b out to b reak er. " ' i
girls returned de pite their wander-

Ii
I

BLOTTERS
NOVELTIES
QUIZ BOOKS
INKS, PASTE
CRAYONS, ETC.
Is at the same old place where
"THE SANDSPUR" is printed-

The Rollins Press
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Hamilton Hotel Building

I

· ·
·
l +•- •--,_:_------•-•---•--•~•-u-,_
. _,_,_

Ii

l
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~ANDSPUR

Prof.-What do s an "A" m an
H : "I
nd r if J a k marri d
in chemistry ?
that ri h co- d for lo
or for
Frosh-I have it on the end of mon· y ?"
(Martha Young Mathis)
my tongu .
he : "H ha n't d cided yet . You
Martha Young Mathis, true Rol, th 'v been m a rried only two
Prof
.Spit
it
,
o
ut-it's
ar
enic
!
lins girl and vice-president of the
k ."- Michi an Gargoyl .
-Elizabethan.
Senior class, is a young woman of
vision and sincerity. She looks at
Fir t Fl a ( on Po t Toa ti box)
you out of brown eyes quiet with
''1 got my mustache on th install- " What' your hurry buddy?"
straightforwardness. If one note is ment plan."
struck in her whole personality it · "How do you mean?"
cond Flea- " Can't you read
is this one of honesty and high prom"A little down each week."- Blu ri ht there? T ear along the edge!"
ise. You anticipate in her a staunch Baboon.
- W leyan Pharo .
faithfulne~s to duty; and your anticipation is based not alone on what
.....--~"----=~""="'~~•~-=-----••-•--·--••-•--■--■11-,a-■1-■■-■1-■1-■-- ,
she is known to have done in the
past but on something so deep in her
eyes and her smile that you hardly
dare analyze it at all. It must be
either a growing sense of life s values, an increasing sensibility to life's
meaning, or-simply . stated- high
ideals; but, call it what name you
will, you are $atisfied not to go beyond it into the brown eyes of this
sympathetic young woman.
Voted the True Rollins Girl last
year, she i a fitting example of all
that a girl can do and be and remain a charming, f emini11-e p eri,on.
The record of her past three years
at Rollins is a lengthy testimony to
her devotion to her college and its
activities, athletic, literary, and social. A member of the canoe crew
her freshman year, as a sophomore
she became coxswain. Ever widening her interests, she served in turn
as Assistant Dean of Women ( 192527) ; undergraduate representative
Y. W. C. A. ('25-'26); Seer taryTreasurer of the Student Association, member of the Sandspur Staff,
President Y . W. C. A. , and President, Pan-Hellenic Association, ('26'27). As a member of the Social
Welfare Committee of the Y. W. C.
A. and Vice-President of the S nior
Class, this year, she has definitely
placed herself in the lists of those
!
who are actively working for Rollins
and Winter Park.
Miss Mathis is a Kappa Epsilon,
l
having joined that sorority as a
i
Freshman in 1924. She was born
in Arkansas but moved to Florida
1
when a very young child. Her interests are keenly alive to all that is
of importance to her adopted home
and she is particularly interested in
conditions for social betterment in
her part of the state. It is predicted that she will one day be to h r
home town in West Florida just
what she has 1:Jeen as an undergraduate at Rollins College, an interesting, interested, active worker for
every "next step forward."

WE HA VE WITH US===SENIORS
(Leonard D. Seaver)
Leonard, D.
eav r, who was
elected pr sident of th senior class
Tuesday morning at the first official
gathering of th class members for
tbe year 1927-28 has been one of
the leader in tudent activities at
Rollins siJ)ce he first entered the institution four years ago with the
now-famous class of '28.
During his s cond year at Rollins
he a t d a manager of the football
t am, p rforming his duties so sati factorily that on th following year
the letter m n unanimously r -electd him to the office of f otball ma:u-

g r.
"Len," "Willie," or what ver his
many fri nds choose to c~ll him, ose e a per onality that wins friends
nd keeps them. H i~ a man of
few words , yet, when he speaks, he
has something to say; therefore, his
friends listen to him with respect
for his judgment and fairness in all
ontested que~tions. In addition to
meaning what he says, he usuall
says what he means. He has always
stood hy his convictions, not obstinately in the face of reason, but intelligeutly, and that, in truth, is an
admirable virtue.
Alas, how few
are these men who are firm in their
convictions.
Leonard
eaver entered Rollins
with a firm conviction. It was th t
he would b come an engineer. But,
lik many who have ntered college
with an ambition and finished with
f ason, the president of the senior
cla s ha announced his intention of
fir t getting an A. B. degree, then
cializing in a life work.
Men Jl!USt specialize these day ,
for, in truth, these days are outstandingly the innings of the specialists.
"But I don't think I'll be an en gineer," Seaver once told the writer.
"There are too many engineers."
L onard Seaver perso.nifies Ame11.can young men's determination to
obtain education. He has worked
bis way through Rollins for three
ears , being head waiter in the colleg commons for two of them.
In addition to his work and scholastic activities, he has had time, as
b fore mentioned, to manage the
:Jlollins Tars, make a letter three
consecutive years on the varsity basetball squad, and take part in
aquatic sports.
Seaver is a member of Theta
Jappa Nu fraternity.
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RAT COURT

NOTICE!

The first official Rat Court was
held S pt. 30, to judge the actions
of sev ral noticeable Freshmen. Aclion was taken in regard to a numer of offenses which the irresponsible new students aparently considred trivial.
Several were reprimand d for rude behavior in connection with some honorary Rat duties;
one who was overconfident was reminded of his lowly place ; and a
group were p enalized for smoking
on the campus, omitting rat caps or
ies, and for trespassing on forbidden ground. This report indicates
that the Rats did not think the Soph-

All men who are interested in trying out for the different managerships named by Coach Hill in Chapel
last Thursday morning will meet in
Lyrrran Hall at 3 :30 o'clock next
Wednesday afternoon.
W e believe that the college i doing the best for the new students
and e pecially the athletes that any
school could do and we should be
proud of a school like that. We
know from experience that evefy
consideration is given the athlete at
our school that could be asked for.
What more do you want ?- Comet.

~mores wer e alert ; however, RAT
The aver age man's purse is just a
BEWARE, YOU ARE CLOSELY port where pay checks stop for sailWATCHED.
ing orders.- New Smyrna Breeze.
There is a bigger drop in airThe chief objection to the notes
planes than in automobiles.-Ocala on an auto is that they are not mu~(!nner.
sical.-Orlando Reporter-Star.
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He is within reach, He i~
home and I looked back at the scene in them the outward manifestation closer than a brother. He is familiar with every burden of my soul,
Blue Rid ! Gathering place of behind, these lines formed in my of a spiritual reality.
Y. W. girls in the "Land of the mind:
"Unless our halls of learning are He understands the strain of my
ky."
Never will we forget the
real temples which are to be ap- temptation. He knows all my heartThe Blue haze wafts o'er the Moun- proached by our youth in an attitude ache and weariness. He loves me.
drive up to Robert E. Lee Halltain high;
th huge olonial mansion ne tled in
of reverence, consecrated by worship "Greater love hath no man than
th b autiful Blue Ridg mountains. The clouds kiss the tops of these hills of the truth, they will all end in a this, that a man lay down his life
ot a r fug from the world, but The west wind sings in the trees as delusion. The information that is for his friends." The Cross is the
they sigh,
a mountain h ight from which to
acquired in them will simply provide · revelation of the measure of th love
'Tis sunset
a greater capacity for evil. Our in- that will not let me go, and His
vi w the world.
Every morning b fore the _· day's The valley thrills.
stitutions of learning must be dedi- love never fail th.
He alone is
work, we all w nt down to the Glen
cated to a higher purpose. The life worthy to be crowned not only the
for morning wor hip. It is a place The sun slips down and goes to rest, of our nation must rise to a higher King of kings but the Priend of
d ar to all p ople who know Blue The trees drop their weary arms,
realm."
friends.
DR. CHARLES A. CAMPBELL
Ridge, for it i truly like a little The mountains stand, in silence drest,
Concluding this portion of his adBlue Ridge
chapel in th wood .
dress, President Coolidge said:
•+
The pro ram during the day was And all its charm.
"There
is
something
more
in
AMELIA-AURORA- FLOREN CE
alway v ry int resting for we were
learning and something more in life
led in di cussion roups by some of
than a ~ere knowledge of science, a
th outstanding Y. W. workers of THE REAL OBJECT OF
mere striving for place and power.
th South.
ED[!CATION- CHARACTER Our colleges will fail in their duty
ft r supp r w gathered on the
to their students unless they are able
t ps of L ee Hall to in new songs
President Coolidge, in an address
and old ones. Th forge in students at a library dedication in South to in pire them with a broader unh lped during th ten days and Dakota just before the termination derstanding of the spiritual meaning
shar d with u attitud s, opinions of his vacation, made very clear of science, of literature and of the
A Ii ttle over a year ago
and information. It was, indeed, a what he conceives to be the real ob- arts. Their graduates will go out
we opened this dining .
happy and natur 1 xp ri nee in in- ject and purpose of education. Of into life poorly equipped to meet
room,
and established a
the
problems
of
existence,
to
fall
an
t rnational understanding. ·
cour , he commended the establisheasy prey to dissatisfaction and depolicy
of
m nt and maintenance of libraries in
spair."
'' All g ing to himney Rock sign which are books in which is preservGood, wholesome
In the very last paragraph of his
on the h et of pap r in the hall. " ed all the wisdom of the ·ages, from
Food, s ensibly
This was an announcement made in ~h dawn of civilization. But at the address President Coolidge expressed
his
idea
of
real
education,
when
priced.
th d in ing hall th day of our ar- same time he made it very cl ar that
rival. W e had talked it over with the mere accumulation of knowledge, he said: "Unless our scholarship
som of th oth r girls and had de- from books and through instruction, however brilliant, is to be barren and
We haven't raised our
cid d to go that afternoon instead of such as is given in schools, colleges sterile, leading toward pessimism, .
prices,
nor have we
more
emphasis
must
be
given
to
the
and universities, does not constitute
waiting for the crowd.
development of our moral power.
lowered
our
standard.
all
of
education
or
even
a
very
con2x people mak up a party; so
Our colleges must teach not only
after d inner w t 1 phon d for a iderable part thereof.
To illu trate what he said, Presi- science but character." With this
taxi and start d f rth. The three
c nception of the real purpo e and
who, with u , mad up our party dent Coolidge used Lincoln as an ilobj ct of education t here will b
Luncheon
w r Alabama girl , on from Bir- 1.ustration, quoting from some of
agreement by all those who thorthat
great
man's
public
addresses,
as
mingham, one from alem, and one
Dinner
oughly appreciate what genuine edfrom Auburn. W e were certainly a when, in 1859, Lincoln addressed
ucation is or ought to be.- Timesthe
Wisconsin
State
Agricultural
joyous group when we started, but
Union.
35 cents to $1 .25
as our way lay over se eral moun- Society, saying that "F.ree labor intain peaks, our m rry mood did not si t on universal education;" that
FRIENDS
last v ry long. For d tail of Moun- " H ad and hand should co-operate
tain Illn
r £ r to Florene a fri nd ;" also, that "The thought
recur
that education - cultivated
( Continued from page 2)
M,Kay.
thought
an
be
b
st
combined
with
away:
He desires to home Him elf
Thi trip, however, was one of the
agricultural labor, or any labor, on in your heart. My best-loved friend
t o t interesting for it led over mounis a thousand miles away but I need
tains and through gaps where one the principle of thorough work."
Further along in his address_, take no long journey to reach the
can bare]y d iscern in the di tance
Main Entr■nc.-e--Autrey Arcade
the hazy, peaked tops of oth r me.J;)l- Pr sident Coolidge said: "We have
~------u-a.-..-,1
II
II
II
be rs of the Blu
Ridg
family. been excessively busy seeking for inMountain broo
gurgul d on all formation that could be turned to
·--------·-----·-·------·----·-----------■■----------------·-·--------·+
sid s and the o r-hanging boughs practical advantage in the matter of
of th Rhodod ndrenn and Moun- dollars and cents, rather than for
tain laur 1 made an arch ay under that wisdom which would guide us
which we sped to our destination. through eternity." "Our higher edTh approach to Chimney Rock is ucational institutions," t he president
wonderful winding up and up to a aid, "hav turned their thoughts
g reat peak, from the valley below. esp cially to th sciences and our
After we reached the height where secondary chools to vocational trainall cars stop, w alighted and began ing," both objects having been preour limb of th million and on viously commended by the president,
"Vogue" says Jersey frocks
t p - which 1 d to th top of th who then continued as follows:
are smart for fall and winter
Ro k. Any of you who hav vi it d
"This is by no means all that is f
wear. Good for classrdom
grand old " how place" of to be expected from American
and
campus-good for Saturorth Carolina an appreciate our ucational and American institutions.
days in town- excellent, too,
walk, and thos who hav not had I cannot conceive that the object of
this privilege mu t do the best they Abraham Lincoln was merely to infor the purse that's a bit
can with their imaginations.
truct m n how to raise more corn,
slender.
W finally r ach d the top and to feed more hogs, to get more
1ooked down into the wonderful scene money, to buy more land, and so on
A variety of smart jersey
b low; the road ran lik a gray rib- in th e panding circle, as the story
frocks are available now in
bon b tw en th two giant peaks and goes.
the
Thrift Shop and Junior
to th right wa b autiful Lake Lure,
"Of course, he wanted to teach
gli tening a w lcom .
Misses'
Department on the
men to raise more corn, but his main
second floor, priced
There wer m ny oth r delightful object must have been to raise better
trips during our tay, ne to Mon- men. We come back to th qu ry
treat th
Pr b t rian A emblv that is contained in the concentrated
g rounds, a hike up Bro n' Mou;- wisdom of the age , 'What shall it
tain and several other all lending profit a man if he gain the whole
charm to our social life at the Y. W. world and lo e his own soul?'
con£ rence, but to me Chimney Rock
"All of our science and all of our
wa th loveliest. Chimney Rock is arts will never be the means for the
about 45 mil s from Blue Ridge and true advancement of our nation, will
as we rod home, through the moun- never remove us from the sphere of
tains at twili ht inging college the superficial and the cynical, wilJ
Orange Avenue, Orlando
songs I f lt I hould never experi- never give us a civilization and a
i
. _,__
ence a more in piring trip. As we culture of any worthy and lasting +--•-•
_ , . _._........._,,,_ 11,---6-,1..,,_____.__,.._..____,_ __

MEMORIE

OF BLUE RIDGE neared the porch of our convention , importance unless we are able to see Christ.
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socks hav
on . Pong
g ntl BAILEY TAKES CHARGE
OF . ROLLINS YEARLINGS men- pongee. Vacation tan will con(Continued from page 1)
t am with success. The Freshmen
quad has b n working out for
nearly a w k and some promising
Prof: I'm glad to say that I can material ha be n uncovered.
give you 70 on this paper.
Frosh: Why don't you make it 90 METROPOLITAN INGER
ADDED TO ROL£INS STAFF
and be joyful?

Mr . Haggerty: Eat your prunes,
( Continued from page 1)
the churches in ew York City ·and
d ar, they put iron in your blood.
Little girl; But I'm too heavy al- is widely known as a cone rt and
oratorio artist. She i continuing
ready.
her concert and opera work and reFro h- Why do they call this the ceiving bookings for engagements
for the coming season. Rollin Colhigh r ducation?
nior- B cause it is over you~ lege is looking forward eagerly to
her opening recital which is . planned
head.
for the evening of Tuesday, October
"H sh got IT?"
2.5th.
"H 11, h 's got th m."-Ex.

tinue to predominat till rainfall
then lily n ck and ro e ch k will
be th go.
Giv us a ood rain and w '11 kn w
who cook d and pull d £odd r - during the ummer month . Y , ir
and we'll kl'.low who own mor than
one pair of boots; who p ializ i
cosm tics; and who carrie th j wel d fog horn.- Oran
& Whit .
Young Man (at teller's window):
"Would you mind looking up m balance? I've been in love a couple of
weeks." - ew Yorker.

A man traveling in a Pullman
Wh n
man go
to pri n and
gave his berth to a young lady and is el tro uted it i no wond r that
upon arrivincr at his d stination th h finds conditions hocking.- The
following day, s nt thi telegram to Dade City Banner.
his wife: "Arri v d in town s af and
sound, but _tir d. Gave berth to a
E ry m n i
id to hav his
girl la t ni ht."
Look funny to pric
PROFESSOR JENKS OPENS
nd
might dd th t v ry
REVISED CHAPEL SYSTEM P apa.- Gold & Black.
Fir t orr pond nee School Puwoman ha h r figure.-The
anpil-Th r go th fir ngine.
ford Herald.
·
S ond ditt
Gee I hop it' the
(Continued from page l)
FOOD
H AV E IMP R
F' riday th Students' Association EFFE T ON GROWTH A
po t offic .- Ex.
A man may not be outspoken unwill be in charg under the direction
INDUSTRY OF HILDRE
til h g ts married and then he's
of Mr. laude Couch, president of
Gold Digger's Chorus
out- pok n all th tim .-The anthe Students' Association.
"That tir d f eling" is more or I s ford Herald.
"Tempting Tonight."
A fifte n minute breathing spell common to all of us occasionally, and
Ginny- Holland, why do you will last from 10 :00 to 10 : 15 on particularly in the spring. ' 'Wh n I
Th Y say th at money talks, but
was a youngster th old folks u d to
aturdays.
mumble th
Ten Commandment
call
it
"born
lazine
,,
wh
n
th
y
how
about hush mon y ?- Daytona
In addition to this Dr. Campbell
while you are kating?
B ach Journal.
Louis -:-Land ake's Fisher, that's will have charge of th inspirational applied the rod-to induce m to worl·
meetings h Id each Tuesday evening a littl £a ·ter or a littl mor ·teaclto k p
u right.
in the Congregational Church.
ow, how v r, it
m that the 1--•
il .
troubl is not "born lazine ", and
.
"Gi e m a
nt n e u ing the
word h alth."
Sh -What's wrong b tw n you that it can b rem die~ by oth r
means than the hickory switch.
·
"Wh r in th h alth i my pipe." and th girl friend.
-Navy, Log.
He-She had a birthday and I
In fact nowadays p opl e~u to
BARBER
OBBING
told the florist to send her twenty think that a prop r di twill do a lot ' I
toward preventing on tant tjr d
At forty a woman top patting ro es.
feeling, and I'll be jiggered if I
EAUTY
her el£ on th b k and tarts under
he-Well?
don't
halfway
b
Ii
v
th
m.
I
ha,·e
the chin.
He (Gloomily)-Being a friend
of mine the fool put in ten mor for recently s n ome demon trations
where school children who had not
That' the insidious thing about good measure.
been aetting the right kinds of food
Beauty Shop
pre-war liquor. Your best friends
in eriough variety in th ir di ts wer
won't tell you that they have it.
Lad-Father, what makes the induced to drink milk, and w r given
Price List:
world go r-ound?
more gre n and fruit , etc., in th ir
College Opens
Dad-How many times hav I di t. In the languag of the stock
10.00
Permanent Wave
Absent Mind d Profes or-( At told you to keep out of th cellar? yard, they have com from little run~Exchange. ty, scrawny, pale, sallow-looking rithome after
am ) What pave we
.75
Marcel
for dinner, dear: ( Answer briefly;
t rs to plump, round, bright-looking
take no more than two minutes for
.75
Unhappy FBI
Water Wave
youngsters, and have mad r markthis qu stion.
able gains in weight.
Weep to. th tale of Willie TS
.50 up
Shampoo .
Hint: I would like p aches for Who m t a girl whose name was KS
Wh n I was a kid I had a brother
dessert.)
He courted her at a fearful rS
who objected to taking m dicin s.
Manicuring
.75
And begged her soon to become his Wh n the old folks want d to give
Inmate of Insane Asylum (to a
' mS.
him iron out of a bottl , h always
.75up
Facial
world-famous comedian who has come "I would if I could," said lovely KB. said he'd go out and eat a f w nails ~--_,____,_____________·+
!
to the bug-hous to make a spe ch) "I pity your lone unhappy stS.
"What's your name ?"
But alas, alas, you've come too 18.
"I'm the greate t comedian in the I'm married already. The mother
world."
of 8."
"Oh, that's all right. I was N apo-The Technique.
Dea,ers in
leon when
came here but I ot
Hardware,
Agricultural
Implements, Paints, Oils,
over it."
Since the Senior men have started

me

1

I
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ARCADE

Shop

I

tJOSEPHaUMBYHARDWAREC~j1
I

to appear on the campus as the acme
Did you h ar about the man who of what the well-dressed collegian
sang "Show me the way to go home" should wear, why don't the Senior
in two flats and was thrown out of girls do som thing of the same sort?
both of them?
wagger sticks would be a good
idea. That is the question that has
They've been having so many been circulating among the students.
wrecks on the A. C. L. in which the
rear car has been derailed that the
All Queen Mari has now is $30,agent here in Wint r Park has sug- 000 a year and the hope of coming
gested to the .officia s to leave off the to America again.-Blue & Gold.
rear car so as not to have any more
wr cks. •
It is well that the ladies wear
A couple r gistered in a fashionable hotel left this sign outside the
door-"License Applied For."
-Exchange
Freshman in English Class"The word pants is an uncommon
noun, because pants am singular at
the top and plural at the bottom.
-Exchange

short dresses. It is also well that
twenty-four inch bottom trouser
ar n't in style just now. A°nd it has
been whispered around that more
water is being used by the student
on the Hilltop on account of the
dust. We all get thirsty. B~t, rats,
the dean's whiskers have always
smiled golden against the infant
light of morn.
White shirts have gone. White
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I
I

I

Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
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to see on the feet of the
man who is keen on being well dressed. It's
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